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Beach Shack Motel (Cape Management Co LLC) 

Website(s) www.caperesorts.com/beachshack

Employment Begin 5/15/2018 - 6/30/2018

Employment start dates are flexible and are based on universities schedule, visa
dates and business demands.

Employment End 9/15/2018 - 10/1/2018

Employment end dates are flexible and are based on universities schedule, visa dates
and business demands.

Average Work Hours 30

Frequency of Pay Every two weeks

Drug Testing No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff 10

Housing Available Available

Housing Type Housing VERY limited

Housing Cost $125/week

How much is deposit $250.00

When is Deposit Due? Upon Arrival

Deposit Instructions $200 is refundable if room is left in good condition. $50 is non-refundable and goes
towards the cleaning of the common room and kitchen.

Estimated Startup Cost 900.00

Additional Housing Information Other Housing options: *Craigslist-http://.craigslist.org/ *Cape May VRBO-
http://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/new-jersey/southern-shore *Cape May
Hotels & Motels-www.capemaytimes.com/hotels/cape-may.htm

Guidelines No additional requirements. Must have a minimum CCUSA English level of 3/3/3

Employee Benefits 20% meal discount at retail outlet at Congress Hall, including restaurant on site.

Community Farm Community

Resort Summary Overlooking the pristine beaches of beautiful Cape May, New Jersey, Congress Hall is
a landmark of seaside elegance that has provided generations of beach goers with a
beloved seaside escape to return to year after year. Congress Hall is America’s oldest
seaside resort providing hospitality since 1816 and offering a unique and profoundly
authentic experience that you will quickly grow to love. Located in the heart of the
historic district of Victorian Cape May, Congress Hall is famous for its beauty, relaxed
sophistication and the warmth and sincerity of its staff.

Available Positions
 

Position ($) Wage Rate Description Tips Bonus Bonus
Description

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 9 per
hour

You will be responsible for cleaning room,
lounges, lobbies, bathroom, hallways,
vacuum and wash carpets and rugs, empty
wastepaper baskets. transport trash to waste
disposal equipment, dust and polish wood
furniture and surfaces.

Yes No  

Front Desk 10 per
hour

You will be responsible for greeting guests,
answering phones, using a computer system
to check guests in and out of the hotel. A
strong command for hte English language is
required for this position.

No No  

General Food and Beverage 8 per Responsible for tending to guests using the Yes No  
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Worker hour Pool and Beach area of the resort, including
setting up chairs, towels, delivering food etc.

Resort Worker - Position
will be assigned upon
arrival

9 per
hour

Monitor parking lot area, directly guests
where to park and directions to the property
entrance. You will not be driving on the job.
You should expect to be standing for the
majority of your shift and also interacting
with guests. You will be the first face that
they see upon arriving.

No No  


